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A Defined by Professor J. M. Trueman, of Nova Scotia Agricultural College
TAKE * there are three things necessary tor the 

rudutAtoo of milk. You may be surprised wt the 
one 1 put firat. U is not the cow, H to not the 

feeding of the oow. It to not the feed which the 
eat* It to not the cow here elf. It to the dairyman. 
Now. It to Important to have a man who think* ami 
a man who ham stored away to the cells of («to 

has built up by yearn of wor 
the proper handling of cowe. You may say, never 
mhid about the man, give ue some great cows toke 
the one* In the barn at the Agricirituna! College awl 
I wll get the milk no matter whether I ever saw a 

not. You wiH not de It; you wlH nun 
the or milk her wo that she 

much a* she should prodm-e

aH over the country Ttito to due work which the 
beet breeders of pure brade are doing 

Phew buHs oh ou Id be taken good 
■*ad for a number of yearn A man toW me today 

i tait he had to soil hto Aymhlra huh, because he 
«ting crow, and he was only three yes 

we* a good bull, he ww* Just throwing 
as far aa breeding 

If you get a good bull and breed bo grade cowe, 
the next genera*ton will be more than half a* good 
again a* their dame In the «wood generation you 
wfU use the same bug on the 60 per cent heifer, thto 
generation will be 75 per cent pure. The next time 

Juto aa good, preferably 
hi an endeavor to get a 

definite strain of Mood tntroduoed into your country 
In thto way you w*ll get the progeny 87 per cent

1 to find enough to go around and
to une the poor ones.

1 do not want you to 
right man going Into the 
but I wtll nay 
during milk to 
than he to to try to breed pure stock.

think I am opposed .<> the 
breeding of pure-bred cattle, 

that the general farmer who to pro- 
better off with thto kind of stock 

Even if they
do sett at a high price there is nothing In It in the 
money way and you had better leave k for the men 
who have time, wbttfty, capital and a chance to keep 
pasted on ft

U him away

oow before or 
her hi six mont
dure half as much aa atie should produce. It to tl 
man wte> Imndlea the animai who must have the kno 
ledge and that to where we come back to every 

knew who

We would eoon crowd out the breeder who 
the be* of stock if we did -not 

much. A m came to me to-night and 
society had had. First 

gave them good re
bu H and he wee not

the con- 
a good breeder

won't pro

they bought a good bull which 
euM*; then they bought a poorer 
satisfactory ; then they bought another and

uhp another bull 
ng the same lines■ In 

lm the
whom I once knew who was 

About every other day that 
give the homes a licking 

a nervous condition m that

I remember a
: driving a stage coach, 

man would get mad 
and would keep them 
they were newer able to do the work and nobody was

So by buying a buH of the right tiw I and uei 
oo these grade cows and keep! not satisfactory. Now they have come to

years’ work, you 
the right blood

generations, whtrii mean* 10 or 12 
have your herd 96 7-8 per cent of

elusion that they must go back to i 
and put more real money into a bull.Dv! the

mam who, every

to- atohiti, romamstratee with her 
wkh the stool, to not going to make

t£
Th* Feeding of Cows.

I wiH Just take time to very brief
ly Impress upon you some facta In 
regard to the feeding of cows.

Just* to keep a 1,00Mb. cow for 
one year, just to maintain her so 
she wfH do her work, Just to 
the blood, j..=L to keep her 
and enable 
would take 255 lbs. of protein and 
2,892 lhs. rf total nutrients.

1,000 ibs. of four 
uire 520

time the cow doe*v nun, j 
J I' Brin, 1 

and HIT 1

9 What Physicians Know About Butter
By E. V. SIMMONS1111.

SIS I used to wonder whet the man 
who drove the otage coach wee good 
for ami used to say that he was 
good tor nothing. However, even 
toady we found a piece for Mm. 
running a gasotone engine When

WHe 

by getting 
kept cool

her to move around

3M
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d>ino well. Nothing specific was the matter with them, but they i 
not growing, not developing the way they should. In the first case 
I prescribed certain medicine and. knowing that the child had not 

oeen drlnulng m.lk, also told the parents to give her plenty of milk and butter. 
There was such a decided change In the child within a week that I made up my mind 

n0? ,h* 7“dlelne that was responsible. On Investigation I found that the 
child previously had been eating butter substitutes, and I decided that the butter 
and milk caused the Improvement. I then told the parents of the other children to 
spend their money for butter Instead of medicine and doctor's fees, for In those 
see*rthose*kldV“two 'w^eks*late**" u,ln° butter •ube1ltu,ei also. You ought to have
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»,the engin.- <tid 
bo good for
ourid not make anything 
mad at tin engine ao be 
and ueed hto brait» So H 
have a man who oanoot keep 
timptr. give fata a tractor. 

We have the man fl 
and then the

order to produce 8
per o*rt milk, she wW reqi 
Itee more of protein aaul 2, 
of nutrient. Thto wW be supplied 
by 4,;:80 tbs. hey, 6,380 I be. turnips, 
428 iba. of bran. 428 Ibe. middlings. 
214 Ibe. oato, 428 Ibe. cotton need 
and five month*’ pasture. If you 

feed, it'

A

irot, the cow 
feed to give 

tov ITieee are the three Import-
a*2' butts/healed their wounds quickly. **m* 8'V*n * llber#l ,upply ef

Not only dost ths dairy cow product food, net only dost she produce a cheap
‘hn>e.h7r'o,nMydCvd.*Hi2, pwrr:, was art

the Indispensable human food. The dairy Industry then Is net a business built upon 
aomt passing fancy or transient fashion; It Is built upon the firm foundation of 
human need that will surely last so long as human nature endures.

Otât-
I fit

were to figure the coot of 
would be as follow*

Hey ^ .....................

Cotton Seed Meal.

. 10.70 
6.42 

. 12.84 
10.00

187.64 
and 5.692

Grade Cowe Advisable.
Let w conrider the oow a* to her

the price l< 
minting to iingi 

I m brendÉm; Yon might

anrist at from <400 
to not the kind 
to gire beet results. 1 have 

■sen many men ambitious to get 
toto ttx- breeding of pure brada. I

get
well1 on the 

1500. but
would

or they will 
i-litllm. Tin

i hv hurt el
y dlslricti B

milk wii fe
tor If pild II 

price *n H

by ;i number

porto that 111 
Ci-if Aiioc là-

give
advke. One or two here end there who 
toe experience, bare the capital and the am- 

Wtioo .an make a 
tha tbvndation Mock to use with a grade herd. In 
tots province tire greatest Improvement to the dairy

Stick to One Breed.
tn too many instance» the tweed to abtflted If 

have been working on the Hototidn and change to 
Shorthorn you break down the work you have been 
doing. Thto to the story. 1 might talk here for a 
week and she lecture after lecture but I cannot tell 
JW anything more about breedtoig Improve your 
stock on the plan of "every time a little." Have 
every generation a Ml tie better than before 

One reason you get discouraged to 
not get a bull good enough. The price to 
thing When you pay $200 for a buH you are a 
great deal more likely to take care of him The
trouble to that we do not buy good enough birito.
*Ve buy poor bull# and after a ye 

turned over to the but
shift and shift and have not a chance to
select aa we have to use about ail the bulk that 
are born from decent cows. If you would
buy bulk and keep them for ten year*, we
wouid have to throw away the huHs that

to the highest mark but as

When you give her 776 lhs of protein
muM remember that you have 
protein and 2,892 lba nutrten-t

<60. Do not 
p a oow to to feed her. 
labor w'ntch to equal to 

there are the various Stems, 
taxes, insurance, veterinary attention, bull service, 
«*c., which wM make a total of not less than $60. 
The cost of keeping a cow to, therefore, $160. If she 
Khree 320 Ibe. butter fat at 40c, the return*
<128. Add to thto skim-milk, manure and 
there will be a small profit. 1 would.call your 
tkm to the fact that It takes ae much for the 
maintenance of a cow giving 4,000 ibe as tor a oow 
giving 8,000 lbs. This would be a good thing to 
Impress upon your patrons’ minds. Make them un
derstand that a cow giving 4,000 Ibe. milk coats 
as much to maintain as a cow giving 8,000 lbs. It 
costs so much to maintain an ordinary cow, t 
you cannot poeelMy make anything out of her. x

Hjb. of nutrient, you

to Just keep her 
You w*U hare 

thto* that all It 
We have to add to 
<40 anyway, and th

to feed her
of pure brads to furnish

to add for expenses
costs to keepwill Iw- made by tira

to atady_ up hto ancestry. Too many bu 
rtmply because they are pura-brette and 
tots* of their record.

It to ifae work of the Agricultural College to buHd 
ap a hen! which will provide pure-bred sires for the 
tada bento of the province You w*H never got 
any sympathy from me tt you come to bey pure-bred 

urrtesa I recognize 4bat the iui has the 
go ahead with tira purebred i 

«■asc I am glad to do what I can for 
<ta do for Nova Scotia to to 

*o he found and sell thrir

pur»bred sire care shook! be taken 
Ue sr* sold 
not on ac

tivai
the

y Hv- Torwrti 
lias now to-

»(-1 Ion of ill
ihlch beam

ear or two
•mtr to

him. What 
the best femalesget

to Improve tira herds
thati riviact 

Mirant
have to scratch around the country

the chersemakere and créai
(Continued on page 10.)
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